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WOULD-BE PROBABLY
St Mary's Catholic : Low mass, " I 1 t>n VJVNÎF H Iron. Breslau, says

with French sermon, 8 a. m ; high BARRISTERS c‘ UKU WiNt U soondent of The
with English sermon, »D30 a. DrtlVMi? I U V»» , Dr Rakowski, editor of the Posen

m. Sunday school, 3 p. ro.; vespers, ---------- *-----  Polish Journal Prac*. has beett^piac- Hall Girls Object to Being The Danger Can Be Bh
•with English sermon, at 7:30 p m I ' _ . DMChes ed under arrest. Herr Biederma^, p-k| in Dust. bv L>*«w IS
Father Gendreau, pastor. Arrangements Made for Ttarir Mode. Searching Party . Reaches ^ ^ of ^ «me pater, went to PaW in Dust y Um, U* Tg

St. Andrews’ Presbyterian: Serv- That Conclusion. Breslau to arrange lot» Polish agit _ K j_irit q, insurrection has broken The disasteroas fir* ». h.
ices 11 »7m.y and . 7:Strtp mSh---------- Examination boon, • . wlU/ t.on in view of th. out'in daw* hpU circles, the vexati- aid hotel, and «*
day school, 3 p ni ; Y. P. S. 0. E , The first examination of candidates The searching par -. tions in Upper Silted His baggage ^ maU# gold dust as payment blazes before and suu»’_^_
8:30 p m. Rev Dr Grant, pastor for admission to the bar of the Yu- Corporal Piper at is last was searched and a bog containing for rrDdered being the queasy bringing the quest»* <**."*1

Meithodist : Preaching 11 a. m. and kon territory under the ordinance re- lot Mode, the o 1 documente was confiscated^ j tion at issue Hon home to the
; Sunday school, 3 p. m ; centlv passed by the Yukon council seen on German crée The Polish agitation, the firoaing; giris »„ paid a certain salary property owner, It «

will shortly take place. Two gentle- when he was " prosperity and influence of the Polish « thrlr commuas „n m ,he deveiopmret dd)A
men. Messrs W B Odell, c.yrk of the trail by h,s partner. Rank n. retorn Ua^ and th, expansion ol ^d as ,»»rh all money lr_ th»t whlt ,»

m ; morning go|d commissioners court, and Alex ed to Ehiwson l^as % . the Poles in Prussia, says The Tin. taken in at dance halls vs in chechao, dnred only from
Macfarlane. have placed their applies- found nothing of the ^smfou^d on correspondent, all‘continue to cause ^ objKt and most naturally. *t often become, a *
tion on file and they will doubtless However, traces w ,,iausible anxiety. ‘ too. on being paid their salaries and and hard to omen*
be the only ones who will take the which are a ( missing Simultaneously, the dispatch sa s mjssions gold dust bought at march of progress bnxg,
examination at this time There are theory of the drowmng of the m.ssmg ^ ^ ^ „„ a remarkable and ?1(.. Qr |1# aBd paid to them at remedv

a number of other arttcled clerks at man Hankin' Vi ever-incfcas.ng immigration of *cs $Jj oiyice when they are insttu- Today the larger--------t Ml
present in the city, Jut it is general Hie party was ■ into Saxony. The grow-h of bringing the curremt will. m Dawson living at tb****®

the tW° t,eerePth" remains oïa fire were Und Czech e le menti n Dresden ,s pirtwu- ^ ^ proprieto„ purchase the uunked caM-, or
there the a ( larly observable. d;ist in which thevare paid drv as tinder, are !i««i*& *

Mr.. Rankn, then conductsthe.part, £Al_ __------------------------ . v the Kxchangi’ dance hall night ,nh fi„‘ by mt^?***

Justice Dufeas has prepared a list of point e . Mode tied some * <fVL complete before last the gold dust question w,th Us attendait
text books upon which the candidates 11th, t av e ^ UaU! SîÉtmia?"history of Klondike For almost produced a strike on the part sparks and detect* *
will be examined and will where Mo* could get them as he ; Lie at all news stands Price $S.50. 0, y* g.rls and while the strike do! thro„gh by the
a date for the examination* G over- where Mode coma ge ................... . aot materialize, such a dont-care tires develop. *l*n they te*g^l

spirit pervaded the vendors of ,-U ,anir , „»»g t,r r tew,
and corner swings that when eliminate all dang* kjg ^

they went rnrt for nmèntf-bt Ui-h ___ ww™
. they remained an hour and a-h^lf it - lessons will, ax ti*aj 

stead ol only an hour, the presmtied . necessarv "wondrow 
time allowed

.
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Epworth League, Monday, 8 p. in 

Episcopal: Celebration -of the Holy 
Communion at 8 a. 
prayer àt 11 a. m.; evensong at 7:30 
p. m ; Sunday school at 3. Special 
service for men at. 4 p m

a
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According to reports- brought here 
yesterday there was a wild time for 
a few minutes at White Pass last 
Monday night

From what could ’ be learned last 
night a section man at” White Pass, 
by the name of Smith, imbibed in a 
mixture of American and Canadian
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Old Klond
that winter has fairly arrived was served by J. W. Wilson, caterer

The occasion
Now

with its short days anid long even- of the Regina hotel, 
ings sociability, has. once more be- was one of enjoyment and long to be 
come the activé force in human na- ; remembered by alt Who were present 
tore and the question of how to make ■■■■
the tin* pass pleasantly and quickly The choir of St. Andrew's church 
has become the most prominent in the will give a concert at the new church 
mihds of ijhe people of Daw sob This on Tuesday the 11th of this month 

is to receive its Solution in The best musical talent ol Dawson 
private and public social has been engaged and the concert will 

be without question one of the finest 
musical entertainments given in Daw-
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organization of a dance hall gut 
union, within a lew days, then all hail

painting li» (rw »(
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proprietors will he forced to pay toe t)fr 0| theaters in tte h*M 
girls" in chechaeo or go out ol bu-n- j and tbf XrTltt BrcUreteeli *

Mired ..C work ol id Rite 
« ill be in rradinrre lot the teMHM 
the hall _

question 
the many
events which are how being planned.

"

son.During the ps st week a number of 
the fes- , .'ft;. turn

house parties have-been given, 
tivitles being more particularly cen- 

I tered around the celebration of the

On Tuesday evening the 19th of this 
month the Arctic Brotherhood will 
give a formal opening of its new hall, 
which is now nearly completed. The 

_ ,, „. . , ,, v exercises will be of a dedicatory
Messrs. F. M Shepard and C. V _Eharacter w|th a musical a„d literary

Shannon who ^upy the pretty little cntcttainment ,ollowed by dancing
cotuge opposite the Methodist church a((d wpel. The afiair wUl he one of 

Mission street gave a Hallow een ^ost recherche ever given in Daw- 
phrty on Thursday evening. Hallow- 
’een games and music made the even
ing pass altogether too rapidly for 
those present. A feature of the en
tertainment which was not on the 
original prograni but which caused a 
great deal ef 'merriment was the at
tempt ol one of the ladies to get a 
half dollar out ol a pan of water by 
her teeth. The teat was accomplished 
successfully and the lady holds the 
com as a remembrance ol her prowess.
Those present were: Mr and Mrs. Dj.
I. McLean, Mr. and Mrs J. H. Walk
er, Mr. alid Mrs. L. A. Mason, Miss 
St’lla Mason, Miss Kearn, Messrs H.
Pos-ah, W. H. Harrison, F. M. Shep
ard and C. V. Shannon.
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The preparations for the annual St. 
Andrew's ball are now under full 
headway. _ A meeting was held last 
Thursday evening and it was decided 
to hold the ball on the 29th inst A 
committee of Dawson’s leading and 
most energetic citizens have the affair 
under control, which is a guarantee ol 
its complete success. Orders have al
ready beeii placed by a number ol the 
ladies with their dressmakers lor 
their costumes for the occasion and 
this year will see a greater gathering 
of beauty and loveliness than Dawson 
has ever before witnessed.
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On next Friday night the boys ol 
the N W. M P will give a smoker 
at the barracks. Each member ol the 
force is entitled to invite one friend 
and as the hoys are well known as 
entertainers, the occasion will be one 
in which everyone is assured a jolly 

good time.
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: STEAM HEAT - ELECTRIC LIGHT 

JANITOR SERVICE

On Thursday evening Mrs. Bryan 
entertained about 30 guests at the 
Dawson Electric Co. ’s power house 
The suite ot seven rooms were appro
priately decorated for a Hallow’een 
party and the evening was most en- 
joyably spent with Hallow een games 
and music and dancing. Among those

Mrs.
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along The party» found thatThis proved a strong in- nor Ross will appoint the examiners,
! and while his choice bas not been 
made public officially it-Is understood 
that Legal Adviser NeWlands and 
Acting Crown Prosecutor Congdon 
will appear as mich. The list ot rub- 
jects and text books upon which the 
respective candidates will be ex
amined is as follows :

Contracte—Anson's law of contracts

STR. FLORA 
JEOPARDIZED

came
the blankets had been taken down, • 
remnant of the string by which they 

tied being found on the limb

*whiskey
gradient, and Smith had strange con
templations.

While his head was light and his 
feet heavy he thought to himself that 
he would like to shoot a few holes m 
the wintry1 atmosphere, and perhaps 
puncture the body of some individual.

He secured a 38 Colt’s revolver and 
sallied forth He started in the di
rection of the customs house on the and Pollock on contracts

Arriving across the line, Equity—Smith or Shell's principles
themselves in the ol equity 

Common

were
following along the trail the party 
found where-Mode had camped, there 
being evidences of a fire, also the 

lankets, the latter being partially 
urned as though having been ignited
y the camper lying too close to ms A (orce ol nien was i uy—t 

.re. A/short distance further ofTihe this mornjng cutting out/a 
/ rail crosses Twelvetnile cre^k, the ,hrough the shore ice from the Cal- J 

-TxRaijfc'-tieing -a small log, Or rather deri,ead d()Ç|r to the Flora and .when e 
\ pole, and here is where Mode is bç- lt lR completed the valiant little içc- • 
îeved to have lost his life The pole urd breaker will be pulled up along" J 

h.aiLQtX—gorge about '0 Slde the dock for the wwter -Her p«- •
ir 12 feet widefthrough which the sltlon where she now lies is one of » "
vater rushes very rapidly and is t or -exuéme danger, tieing at the very J

As* Mode wore leather edge ol the shore ice with her star-" » 
boots without nails the theory is board side exposed to the constant *
•hat he lost his looting and was car- knnding and rushing ol the ice floes ; • 
led away fey the rushing water The as they float silently by Twne Ust J 

small and slippery- that night huge masses crashed into her • 
e forced to bow causing her linesJx> fie strained J 
hunters who p, the utmost. The work ed cutting « 

ave been in that locality since Oct aut the channel will be vigorously •
13th, and at no time have they seen pushed until the boat is removed «to a »
inything of the missing man 

The above -is the substance of a re- 
yurt made To Officer Comm*pdjng We fit gl
Starnes by Corporal Piper this mom-!__________ _

ing ’

An event which is looked forward 
to with pleasure is the opening of the 

hotel and dining room

; Mr. andpresent
Buck, Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, Mr. 
and Mrs^fcCSlft, Mr and •'Mrs At
wood, Mrs Bryan, Miss Deal, Miss 
Béede, Miss O’Connor, Mr. Speake, 
Mr ""Havers, Mr. Ward, Mr. Caskey, 
Morrick and several others.

were

nBy^Floatlng Ite and Steps Are 

Taken for Her >af ty.

new Retina 
which will occur next week. _ The en- 
lire building has been remodeled and 
the dining room will be the prettiest 
and most comfortable in the city. 
The walls and ceiling have been pan- 
ueiled with California redwood giving

The
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IF law ! cr n<
Ipred baa teen

served at mid-gant luncheon was 
night and at an early hour the guests 
departed all declaring the evening to 
he one of the most pleasant iiF their

summit. /¥ tour ts spena .very beautiful appearance 
ti/of the opening will be announced

it law—Broom's commonair.da Mounted Policeman Mullen heard 
the shooting, and ’he quickly flew to 
the door of his office, opened it and 
stepped out - on the platform.

Whizz—bur-r-r ! A bullet went un

law . ..
Real property—Williams' law of 

real property and-land titles act and 
amendments.

Criminal law—Harris' principles ol 
criminal law and criminal statutes of 
Canada.

Personal property—Williams’ per-

next week

/The first concert of a 
given by (fie Dawson free public li
brary during the winter, will he held 
Monday evening next.at Pioneer hall, 
at which..the following program will

ies across amemory. /
On Thyrsdaÿ evening 

termed a Hallow’een pew 
was given at the new 
church when a number of men gath
ered at the church and after setting a 
large number ol the pews in their 
proper places were 
lent luncheon at the manse by the la
dies of the church. The occasic* was 
one of enjoyment for all present

WKen onsenes to be =Rents-Reasonable:iat was
itting bee 
■shy ter i an

fret deep

LGold Rpleasantly near him.
Then he saw Smith and his imple

ments of warfare and ducked into the
By this time other section sonal property.

Torts—Pollock on torts 
Evidence—Best on évidence 
Canadian constitutional law—Cle

ment's law ol the Canadian constitu
tion. -

Commercial law—Benjamin on sales 
and Matlaren on bills and notes. 

Construction and operation* * of 
_ statute#—fiardcastie's Interpretation

For Terms Apply to. 4, a. iu

MOnCRte »
be rendered :

Solo, Mrs. Dr. Thompson; solo, 
Mrs. Davison; violin solo, Miss Lar
sen; reading, Mr Frank Johnson, 
solo, Mr Ben Davis; solo, Mr C. W 
McPherson; selection, firemen's quar
tette; solo, Mr Chataway

McDonald will act as 
chairman and the concert will be free 
to all. /. A* ,

The N. W. M P have formed 
hockey club with the following offi
cers Honorary president, Major 
Wood; president, Capt Cosby, cap- 
tain, Corp Dyer, secretary, Corp 
Bell. A rink wtH be made on the 

where the baseball ground

-ole was so 
’iper and his party 
‘coofi” it There

office
men appeared on the scene and, after 
a struggle, disarmed the pugnacious 
gniith, and hustled him across the

served an excel-

mudNorthern Commercial: ••line rRCitki 
i»a> «tso* r

MMÉMUI

place ol safetySmith received A good scare, and it 
is understood he is now going to 
board the water wagon and leave 
White Horse hootch alonef—Alaskan

i
On last Sunday evening Mr and 

Mrs. J. J. "Crawford entertained a 
number of friends, at their home on 
Third avenue above Sixth street, the 
occasion being in remembrance of Mr 
Crawford’s birthday, 
was pleasantly passed with music and 
dancing and was greatly enjoyed by- 
all present. During the evening, light 
refreshments were served by R* 
hostess. Those present were: Mr 
and Mrs J, J. Crawford, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. McDonald, Miss Bagley, Mr 
Wui Ask, Messrs. G us. Havers-, Geo. 
Hunter, Die» Dillon, G, H. Walton. 
Marcus May*

Qn next Saturday afternoon Messrs 
Shepard and Shannon will entertain 
a number of the juniors at their home 
on Mission street, the occasion being 
in remembrance of King Edward's 
birthday. Quite a large number of 
Invitations have been issued and the 
affair promises to be one of pleasure 
to all who attend

r2 •••••••••*••••«•••••

_______—.———-—ri : ..
Mr. Chas i. Pioneer drug store. ttei* ■ -■ irgik. “J

33of statutes
Statutes, etc —Placer, quartz and 

eeal régulat«ms; Yukon Territory
Act and amendments, ordinances of 
the Yukon Çouaçil. ordinance» ot the 
N. W T. in so far as applicable to 

May Be Two Weeks or Wore> the Yukon territory.

Before Any I» Received.

NO HAIL IRQThe evening OBSTRUCTIONS
REMOVED

. J tt./vzCDDki# REPORTED 4

N. A.T.&T. CO. Tb*> FSiHMtt lliij

' ‘A“cgmpus
was last year and the hockey, games 
jvill he a feature of entertainment this 
winter.

A hockey elub has also been organ-
ired by the N. C Co add it ir hoped tetegraph office has failed to reveal

that the rest of last year's clubs the whereabouts of the next incoming QkjC YEAR A.GOwill reorganize so that a leagm- may mail and Posunaster Hartman is UIU ™ ^

be formed. It i. the Intention ol *is merely watung. THIS MORNING
team to build a rink and if the other something to tore up. He may have
clubs will form an association the a mail within a week and it may not

• l —ill to rnvrred and ingdp corn- Arrive fOî S (OTtfli^ht. No 088 bWUI*îS.2 «o^ ^Uto,? a^adpeu7ere to know where ,t ,s or miythmg-TTto River In Front ol Dew*»

about it. The Nora was to have left Closed tor Season.
Whitehorse with mail day before yes
terday, but word has not been re
ceived of her departure 
coming- down only as lat aa her win-

and Staliiw. P. &' Y. R. Clear F rst Ave.
ol Boit* r».

At last, at last, that portion of / 
First avenue abutting the White Pass T 
dock is beginning to assume an air 
ol respectability. A lew days ago.
there were strewn about in an m- 
diacninmate manner no less than 14 
boilers ol various sizes, to say noth- 
lug q| <>dd& nds is ÜK way 
ot piles of'iron, crates ol machinery, 
etc Yesterday and today t*ms have 
been engaged in hauling the eyesores 
away and now but two of the origin
al 14 remain The change was a long 
time coming but thanks, to the con
stant hammering of the Nugget sad* 
the subneqwat order, issued by Major 
Wood it arraved at- last

JudicatureProcedure — N. W T 
Act, chi 31. Con Ord. 1898. '.AaJ\

Inquiry at both the postoffice and Ammun. w
**4

...... IS|
— * m

Tf

Holsts, 5 to 12 H.-Pm 
Boilers, 8 to 50 

Buffalo Duplex Pue 
Moore Steam

Pipe Flttinee,

Ranges, Stoves aad Mea
Granit* St**"» H***

Silver Dollar Shovels, 
Pan-American Yihetltoff**

6* fismsi.11 wi

alike. INDIjOne year ago today at 4 M in the 
She was morning the throbbing, pulsing bear

ing bosom of the Yukon came to a 
ter berth at Uw foot of Lake Le- standstill and winter began in earn- 
barge, where the mail was to be 
transferred to canoes. Superintend
ent Mharn told the capte* of the not dote before the 15th. but now 
flora the day she left Whitehorse * those ' who took such a tong chance 
the 28th. that he should personally - are endeavoring to hedge. To gain 
accompany the next canoe mail down fl® 
but he said nothing as to what the quantity of the ire floes now crowd- 
date of his departure would he. The ing the rivet from bank to bank one 
report was circulated about town has to go aboard the Flora and gaze a 
yesterday that the pilot of the Zeal- moment or two at the mass as it

Should the ther-

Messrs Ron M Crawford, James 
Moore, Elmer and J. M Shaffer re
turned Thursday from S six days' trip 

Several card clubs are now in the to German creek 
process ol organization for the win- * * *
ter The games which will he pUyed A letter has been received from 
are whist and euchre; Ob next Tüêp- Murray Smith a well khown Bawton- 
day evening Mrs Malt by will enter- jte who is now in Duluth, Minn., 
tain anumfcer of friends with the ob- where he is spending the winter 

organizing a whist

j

/
est Ten days ago bets were freely 
offered that this year the rivet would

Mctiif. ■First Library concert.
The first al a' senes of concerte to 

be given this winter under the aus
pices Æ the Free Library Association 
will take "place 
at Pioneer [.hall
gram has ' been arranged by those 
having the alia 
those who will take part are Mrs. J

' i,/
idea of both the quality rod* • • " Thjeet in view | 

club which will "hold weekly meetings 
at the homes of the various members.

Mr O. H. McLeod of Montreal, to 
among the recent arrivals in Dawson 
Mr. McLeod lor. a number of years 
held the position of solo tenor in the 
choir of St George's Episcopal 
church of Montreal and will be wel
comed as" a substantial addition to 
Dawson musical circles -j. ^

Spanie*l
AlMtoto

i >
Monday evening next. 

An excellent pro-.-
I!.

'hiOne of- the most pleasant affairs 
^whi<* has occurred in' Dawson was 
the pqrty given by M£._ add Mrs. H. 
T, Roller at their beautiful resident» 
m, the island in the Klondike Wed
nesday night at which about 4» of 

elite—qf. "Dawson’s society was 
present. The evening was very pleas
antly passed with literary, progres- 

and musical selections hy

andian . was also enroule with a moves slowly by 
canoe mail, but there was no way of mometer remain where it now a, the
coefirming the rumor The last out- indications are that before the half 
side mail in armed oa a scow a of next week baa rotted by the turbo- 
week ago tonight. The next will lent bosom of the Yukon will have 
arrive sometime in the sweet when heaved ite last this season

ir in charge Among Holme, Miller
117 Frost Street,

H Davison. Mrs Dr W. R. Thomp
son, Miss Larson, Mr C W. McPher- 

Mr. Ç. C. ChaUnway, Mr. Wil
son, Mr. Ben Davis, Mr Frank Joho- 

PftODUCED AT. »ton. The Firemew's Bank and the 
Wilson tote. No admission will to

1 Mcl1 Mr and Mrs H. Te Roller and 
family will’ |ext week abandon their
residence on, the island in the KJou ^ a copy of Ooetaman's Souve- 
dike for the winter and wUl move into nir ^ outside friends. A complete 
one of the N. A. T- cottages c. Sec pjctonal^hjstory^ KlondUm^ ^
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%and when, _v_. “TRILBY,” AS
THE MADISON SQUARE THEA
TER, NEW YORK, AT THE NEW <*«8"!
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:r ol the guests present. After
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